CAYUGA LAKE WINE TRAIL
AMERICA’S FIRST

All sixteen wineries are dog-friendly
See page 18 for details

MARDI GRAS
February 25 & 26

BACON ON THE LAKE
March 18 & 19

WINE & HERB FESTIVAL
April 28-30 or May 5-7

HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE
November 17-19 or December 1-3

Learn more about our history on page 4

2017 EVENTS

MARDI GRAS
February 25 & 26

BACON ON THE LAKE
March 18 & 19

WINE & HERB FESTIVAL
April 28-30 or May 5-7

HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE
November 17-19 or December 1-3

How to plan a tour on page 22

See page 18 for details

CayugaWineTrail.com  800.684.5217
## Winery Amenities

All wineries on the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail are handicap accessible.

*For some boat accessible wineries, call the winery first, and they will pick you up. Other wineries are within walking distance of the dock.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winery</th>
<th>Dog Friendly</th>
<th>Cidery</th>
<th>Meadery</th>
<th>Distilleries</th>
<th>Wine Slushies</th>
<th>Winery Tours</th>
<th>Boat Access*</th>
<th>Wedding's</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Tagroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma Winery</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Hill Vineyard</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varick Winery &amp; Vineyard</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Winery &amp; Vineyard Restaurant</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Watch Winery</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttonwood Grove Winery</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Run Winery</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty Owl Wine Company</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosmer Winery</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Vineyards</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwether Hard Cider &amp; Wine Cellars</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americana Vineyards &amp; Crystal Lake Café</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Mile Creek Vineyard</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treleaven</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Point Winery</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Closer Than You Think

- Toronto: 4.5 hours
- Buffalo: 2 hours
- Rochester: 1 hour
- Syracuse: 1 hour
- Albany: 2.5 hours
- Binghamton: 1.5 hours
- Scranton: 2 hours
- NYC: 4 hours
- Boston: 6 hours
- Cleveland: 5.5 hours
- Montreal: 5 hours
- Washington, DC: 6 hours
- Pittsburgh: 5 hours
Did you know you are only 15 minutes from the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail from here?
Cayuga Lake
Wine Trail History

The first record of wine making in the Finger Lakes, William Warner Bostwick, an Episcopal minister in Hammondsport, planted Vitis labrusca shoots in his rectory garden.

The region became famous for its sparkling wines, with the Pleasant Valley Wine Company winning European awards.

New York Farm Winery Act passes, which reformed tax and marketing regulations to allow New York grape growers to sell directly to the public.

Plane’s—now Cayuga Ridge, Americana Vineyards, Lucas Vineyards and Frontenac Point Vineyards & Estate Winery get together to brainstorm ways to get more people to visit their wineries and spread the word about Cayuga Lake wines.

1829
1860
1873
1876
1953
1976
1980
1981
1982
1983
1986
1987

For the first time the Northeastern United States could produce European varieties of wines, thanks to Dr. Konstantin Frank, a European immigrant who believed that the lack of proper rootstock, not the cold climate, was the reason for the failure of Vitis Vinifera vines in the Finger Lakes region.

First winery opens on Cayuga Lake, Lucas Vineyards by current owner Ruth Lucas.

Later, Plane’s Cayuga Vineyard, now known as Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery, opens its door by original owners Bob & Mary Plane, after six years of vineyard maturation.

Finger Lakes AVA established.

Knapp Winery opens its doors by current owner Doug & Suzy Knapp, who had been growing grapes since the late 1970’s.

Hosmer Winery opens its doors with 1985 vintage wines by current owner Cameron’s father, David Hosmer, after starting the vineyard in 1972.

The Peterson family opens Swedish Hill Winery, after growing grapes in the area since 1969.

Joined by Lakeshore Winery, the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail was founded.

Six Mile Creek Vineyard opens its doors by original owners Roger and Nancy Battistella.

Americana Vineyards opens its door by original owners James and Mary Ann Treble.

Plane’s—now Cayuga Ridge, Americana Vineyards, Lucas Vineyards and Frontenac Point Vineyards & Estate Winery get together to brainstorm ways to get more people to visit their wineries and spread the word about Cayuga Lake wines.

The first winery in the Finger Lakes, The Hammondsport and Pleasant Valley Wine Company, was founded.

The first record of wine making in the Finger Lakes, William Warner Bostwick, an Episcopal minister in Hammondsport, planted Vitis labrusca shoots in his rectory garden.

The region became famous for its sparkling wines, with the Pleasant Valley Wine Company winning European awards.

New York Farm Winery Act passes, which reformed tax and marketing regulations to allow New York grape growers to sell directly to the public.

Plane’s—now Cayuga Ridge, Americana Vineyards, Lucas Vineyards and Frontenac Point Vineyards & Estate Winery get together to brainstorm ways to get more people to visit their wineries and spread the word about Cayuga Lake wines.

1829
1860
1873
1876
1953
1976
1980
1981
1982
1983
1986
1987

For the first time the Northeastern United States could produce European varieties of wines, thanks to Dr. Konstantin Frank, a European immigrant who believed that the lack of proper rootstock, not the cold climate, was the reason for the failure of Vitis Vinifera vines in the Finger Lakes region.

First winery opens on Cayuga Lake, Lucas Vineyards by current owner Ruth Lucas.

Later, Plane’s Cayuga Vineyard, now known as Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery, opens its door by original owners Bob & Mary Plane, after six years of vineyard maturation.

Finger Lakes AVA established.

Knapp Winery opens its doors by current owner Doug & Suzy Knapp, who had been growing grapes since the late 1970’s.

Hosmer Winery opens its doors with 1985 vintage wines by current owner Cameron’s father, David Hosmer, after starting the vineyard in 1972.

The Peterson family opens Swedish Hill Winery, after growing grapes in the area since 1969.

Joined by Lakeshore Winery, the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail was founded.

Six Mile Creek Vineyard opens its doors by original owners Roger and Nancy Battistella.

Americana Vineyards opens its door by original owners James and Mary Ann Treble.
Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery is purchased by current owners, Tom & Susie Challen

Long Point Winery opens its door by Gary & Rosemary Barletta

Montezuma Winery opens its door by the Martin family and current owners, after having a tasting room in Sterling, NY

Buttonwood Grove Winery is purchased by current owners Dave & Melissa Pittard

Our Roots Run Deep

1988
1991
1999
2000
2001
2002
2004
2013
2014
2015

1998

Treleaven opens its doors by current owners Pete & Tacie Saltonstall, four years after planting their first grapes—Chardonnay, Riesling and Gewürztraminer

Americana Vineyards is purchased by current owner, Joe Gober

Knapp Winery is purchased by current owner, Gene Pierce, who was already well established in the wine industry with a winery on Seneca Lake

Thirsty Owl Wine Co. opens its door by the Cupp family after purchasing land in 2001

Toro Run Winery opens its door by Chris Weaver and Jim Coppola, four years after planting their first vines

Six Mile Creek Vineyards is purchased by current owners Mark & Amy Renodin

Cayuga Lake becomes the first individual lake in the Finger Lakes to earn its own AVA approval

Our Roots Run Deep

Knapp Winery is purchased by current owner, Gene Pierce, who was already well established in the wine industry with a winery on Seneca Lake

Thirsty Owl Wine Co. opens its door by the Cupp family after purchasing land in 2001

Toro Run Winery opens its door by Chris Weaver and Jim Coppola, four years after planting their first vines

Six Mile Creek Vineyards is purchased by current owners Mark & Amy Renodin

Cayuga Lake becomes the first individual lake in the Finger Lakes to earn its own AVA approval
Seneca Falls, Geneva & Waterloo

“Winner of the 2014 Food & Wine Classic, Best Spirit”
“2015 Best Fruit Wine—Cranberry Bog”

Montezuma Winery, a wine lover’s paradise, proudly offers you our wide selection of award winning wines. With choices ranging from dry to sweet, each wine - a unique medley of fruit, grape, and honey - has something to delight every palate. We are famous for our fruity Cranberry Bog and our Fat Frog series.

Hidden Marsh Distillery offers spirits that are created from 100% locally grown products. We are a true grain-to-glass distillery that works directly with our farmers to ensure quality throughout the process. We offer premium spirits such as BEE Vodka, Brandy, Whiskey, Bourbon and Moonshine.

The Gift Shop is a one-stop shop for any and every occasion. With an array of wine accessories, locally made gourmet foods, home décor, clothing, gift baskets and our delicious homemade fudge you are sure to find the perfect gift. Be sure to stop in for a flavorful experience your palate will never forget.

Swedish Hill Winery

Continuing our passion for consistently creating outstanding wines of numerous types and styles, Swedish Hill offers numerous 90 point rated and gold medal wines that visitors can experience in a relaxed, fun and informative manner in our tasting room. There is a wine for everyone to love with our extensive product line ranging from dry to sweet with the classically produced Chardonnay, Riesling and Cabernet Franc to innovative blends that capture a unique and exciting range of flavors such as Doobie Blues and Jack Ass Red.

Feel free to join us for a winery tour (Memorial Day through October), browse our gift shop, enjoy our picnic facilities and don’t forget to visit our famous miniature donkey, Doobie!

Natural beauty is everywhere you look, and the vineyards enhance the ambiance. The Wineries are laid back, friendly and not pretentious, but we are very serious about producing outstanding wines.

– Dave Peterson,
Swedish Hill Winery
Welcome to Knapp Winery and Vineyard Restaurant! We are a Finger Lakes wine experience not to miss. For thirty-five years, Knapp has been producing vinifera wines with robust and distinctive character. Home of some of the Cayuga Wine Trail’s oldest red vinifera vineyards, Knapp’s estate continues to add varieties that are unique to the region such as Siegerrebe. We invite you to taste a palate full of delicious dry and sweet wines, including Chardonnay, Riesling, Gewürztraminer, a special unoaked Cabernet Franc, and our delicious sweet fruit wines. In addition, Knapp produces wine-based, handcrafted brandy, port and vodka in small batches to ensure freshness and quality. Knapp’s Vineyard Restaurant—A TripAdvisor Excellence Award Winner—serves an eclectic menu of local flavors using ingredients from our region’s bounty. In Knapp’s seasonal restaurant you may choose to dine indoors or on our vine-covered patio. The beauty of Knapp Winery is the full experience of pairing wine and food or simply enjoying wine with people you love at a special place you will always remember.
Interlaken, Ovid & Romulus

Toro Run Winery

5986 State Route 89, Romulus, NY 14541
info@buttonwoodgrove.com
www.ButtonwoodGrove.com

Owners: Melissa and Dave Pittard
Member Since: 2005
Hours: 10am–5:30pm daily
Closed: New Year’s Day, Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas
Groups: Reservations for 10+
Café: See website for current hours
Concert Series: Friday Night Deck Party: Music and BBQ all summer. Live music Saturday afternoons from June-September. Check website for dates and entertainers.

Come experience Buttonwood Grove, one of Cayuga Lake's most scenic wineries. From our spacious multi-level deck, you can enjoy spectacular views of the lake, our pond and vineyards, and our beautifully landscaped grounds. Visit Melody, our Scottish Highland Cow, enjoy a glass of our award winning wines, and join us for live music every weekend during July and August. Looking for a longer visit? Stay overnight in one of our cozy log cabins, available April through December. We’re also a popular wedding venue. Call or e-mail us for further info. Drink in the ambiance of the Finger Lakes at Buttonwood Grove!

 Toro Run Winery sits on 64 acres 530 feet atop a glacier-carved hillside overlooking beautiful Cayuga Lake. It has been said by many that we have the BEST VIEW in the Finger Lakes. Serving true World Class Finger Lakes wines; including our Signature Estate Grown Gruner Veltliner. Also discover our paradise available for weddings or any size event. Toro Run Winery & Estates offers All The Beauty of the Finger Lakes with a Spanish Flair—Where the Good Life Demands Grape Views. Now includes a scenic hiking trail.
One of the most picturesque wine growing regions in the world, with one of the most varied wine offerings.

– Jon Cupp, Thirsty Owl Wine Co.
Interlaken & Trumansburg

Celebrating 37 years of wine making excellence! Three generations of the Lucas family and their customer service driven staff invite you to experience and taste award winning wines at Cayuga Lake's oldest winery. Four decades of grape growing and fine wine making have won the Lucas family International and regional acclaim since 1980. The famous, nautically-inspired “Tug Boat” and “Nautie” wines sport colorful bottles and spectacular labels, completing a diverse collection of estate-grown vinifera, method-champenoise sparkling and iced wines. Be sure to taste our sought-after Tug Boat Sangria. Enjoy impressive views of our vineyards and Cayuga Lake, beautiful gardens with picnic facilities and shop in one of the area’s most unique gift shops, stocked with hundreds of wine, grape, nautical and butterfly items. Whether you are a wine novice or connoisseur you will find friends, education, and fun awaiting you at Lucas Vineyards. Wine slushies available seasonally. Summer Concert Series.
Bellwether Hard Cider and Wine Cellars offers a unique Finger Lakes tasting experience. Established in 1999, Bellwether is the Finger Lakes’ first cider producer, leading the revival of an American tradition. In 2013, we expanded our repertoire to include single-vineyard wines, focusing on Riesling and Pinot Noir. We source the best fruit from Finger Lakes orchards and vineyards, highlighting the varied terroir our region has to offer. Picnic on our patio and browse our unique gift shop with many local items, cider and wine-friendly gourmet snacks, and a large selection of cookbooks.

Bellwether Hard Cider and Wine Cellars
9070 State Route 89, Trumansburg, NY 14886
888–862–4337 or 607–387–9464
Fax: 607–387–9722 • GPS: 42° 35: 5N/–76: 40: 13W
info@cidery.com • www.Cidery.com

Owners: Bill and Cheryl Barton
Member Since: 1999

Hours:
May–Oct: Mon–Sat: 11am–5:30pm, Sun: 12pm–5:30pm
July–Aug: Mon–Thu: 11am–5:30pm, Fri–Sat: 11am–6pm, Sun: 12pm–5:30pm
Nov–April: Mon, Thu–Sat: 11am–5pm
Sun: 12pm–5pm, Closed Tue & Wed

Closed:
New Year’s Day, Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day

Tours: On request, if staff available
Groups: 10+ by reservation only

Americana Vineyards
4367 East Covert Rd., Interlaken, NY 14847
Fax: 607–387–3852 • GPS: 42° 34: 32N/–76: 40: 38W
gotwine@americanavineyards.com
www.AmericanaVineyards.com

Owner: Joseph S. Gober Jr.
Member Since: 1983

Hours:
Winery and Taproom open year-round
Mon–Wed: 10am–6pm, Thu–Sat: 10am–8pm
Sun: 11am–8pm
Memorial Day through Sept:
Fri–Sun: open until 8pm

Closed:
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day

Groups: 10+ please call for reservations

Cafe:
Cafe open year-round
Sun: Brunch: 11am–3pm
Dinner: 4pm–8pm, Thu–Sat: 12pm–8pm
Memorial Day–Sept: Mon & Wed: 12pm–6pm, Closed Tues.
Oct–May: Closed Mon–Wed

Concert Series:
Fri: 6pm–8pm, Sun: 4pm–6pm
Year-round! See website or Facebook for schedule.

DRINK at Americana Vineyards, where you’ll be made to feel right at home by our friendly and knowledgeable staff. Taste our award-winning wines, try some homemade fudge and visit our new Taproom/Beer Garden featuring 10 Bacchus Brewing Co. beers on tap! Dog and family friendly, too! EAT at Crystal Lake Cafe, where you’ll get a great from-scratch meal created with local, seasonal ingredients year-round.

Join us for our famous Sunday Brunch from 11am–3pm and our Friday Nite Pizza Party from 5pm–8pm, featuring three different gourmet pies each week. DANCE to the tunes of top local bands every Friday evening, Sunday afternoon and September Saturday nights. Shake your groove thing during one of our fun annual parties—like our Birthday BBQ Bash in July, our Hallowine Spooktacular in October, and our Woofstock Dog Rescue Benefit in June.

The Finger Lakes region is where you know the name of the farmer who grows your food, the craftsman who makes your beverage, and the chef who cooks your meat. It’s a world-class place for locavores.

–Joe Gober, Americana Vineyards

HARD CIDER WINE CELLARS
11
Stunning views, good people and great wine!
- Mark Renodin,
Six Mile Creek Winery

Ithaca's Own Winery & Distillery just two miles from downtown Ithaca features a fantastic setting to enjoy memorable wines and spirits styled to suit a variety of preferences. Panoramic valley views overlook the vineyards, pond and gardens. A popular choice for picnics, weddings and special occasions. A line of specialty spirits distilled from local grapes includes Vodka, Gin, Limoncello, Grappa, Orangecello, and Amore.
The Finger Lakes wine region is very intimate compared to others—you’ll run into the winemaker as they wander the tasting room, or receive a tasting from the owner themselves as they tell you the story of how they fell in love with wine.

- Treleaven

658 Lake Road, King Ferry, NY 13081
800-439-5271 or 315–364–5100
Fax: 315–364–8078 • GPS: 42: 39: 01N/–76: 38: 06W
info@treleavenwines.com • www.TreleavenWines.com

Owners: Peter and Tacie Saltonstall
Member Since: 1996
Hours: Open year-round. Please check website for current hours.
Closed: Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, and the day after and New Year’s Day
Tours: Upon request, if staff available
Groups: By reservations for 8+
Concert Series: Every Friday night in The Hangtime from 6-9pm, May 19-Sept 29, free admission. Check website for dates, musicians and food vendors.

Thirty-years in the making, Treleaven invites you to a wine and event destination on the east side of Cayuga Lake! Experience fun, family-friendly events—Kings of Summer, Wine ’n Wags and Field Day—under our premier event and music venue, The Hangtime.

Enjoy a wine or craft beer tasting with our friendly and knowledgeable tasting room staff. Browse our extensive gift shop featuring wine accessories, locally made gourmet cheese, home décor, gift baskets and more. Whether you’re visiting us to drink Finger Lakes wine and enjoy live music on a Friday or are coming for a wedding or a corporate event, you’re sure to have a relaxing and memorable time. Once experienced, never forgotten!

Located on the east side of Cayuga Lake on scenic State Route 90 in Aurora, New York. The winery sits on 72 acres of land overlooking beautiful Cayuga Lake. Guests are treated to a tasting of finest wines and the spectacular views that the tasting room provides. Specializing in the finest of dry red and white wines, Gary and Rosemary invite you to a relaxing and enjoyable visit created by experienced staff.

Owners: Gary and Rosemary Barletta
Member Since: 2000
Hours: Jan: Weekends Only: 12-5pm
Feb-Apr & Nov-Dec: Mon-Fri: 12-5pm,
Sat & Sun: 10am-5pm
May-Oct: Mon-Thurs & Sun: 10am-5pm,
Fri & Sat: 10am-6pm
Closed: Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day
Tours: By request
Groups: By appointment only, up to 50 people

Located on the east side of Cayuga Lake on scenic State Route 90 in Aurora, NY 13026
315–364–6990 • Fax: 315–364–6713
GPS: 42: 42: 58N/–76: 41: 5W
mail@longpointwinery.com • www.LongPointWinery.com

Owners: Gary and Rosemary Barletta
Member Since: 2000
Hours: Jan: Weekends Only: 12-5pm
Feb-Apr & Nov-Dec: Mon-Fri: 12-5pm,
Sat & Sun: 10am-5pm
May-Oct: Mon-Thurs & Sun: 10am-5pm,
Fri & Sat: 10am-6pm
Closed: Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day
Tours: By request
Groups: By appointment only, up to 50 people

Located on the east side of Cayuga Lake on scenic State Route 90 in Aurora, New York. The winery sits on 72 acres of land overlooking beautiful Cayuga Lake. Guests are treated to a tasting of finest wines and the spectacular views that the tasting room provides. Specializing in the finest of dry red and white wines, Gary and Rosemary invite you to a relaxing and enjoyable visit created by experienced staff.
**Accommodations**

**10 Fitch Luxurious Romantic Inn**
Escape to romance at our adults-only B&B! Chauffeured winery/sightseeing tours & packages available.
10 Fitch Ave, Auburn, NY 13021
315-255-0934 • innkeeper@10fitch.com
www.10Fitch.com

**34 State “Historic Luxury Suites”**
In the Heart of the Village of Skaneateles, one block to shops, restaurants & one of the cleanest lakes in the country.
34 State St, Skaneateles, NY 13152
315-685-7473 • innkeeper@34state.com
www.34State.com

**Balcony View Bed & Breakfast**
Each room has its own character, private bath, and balcony overlooking the panorama of Cayuga Lake. 5549 State Route 89, Romulus, NY 14541
315-549-7673 • dorn@balconyviewbb.com
www.BalconyViewBB.com

**Barrister’s Bed & Breakfast**
Elegant Historical home, five bedrooms, private baths, two spa tubs, fireplaces, full breakfast, and stone patio.
56 Cayuga St, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-568-0145 • innkeeper@sleepbarristers.com
www.SleepBarristers.com

**Bed & Breakfast and Vacation Rentals of Greater Ithaca**
A group of unique lodging accommodations convenient to Ithaca and the wine trails, including B&B’s, Inns, a Spa, and Vacation Rental Homes!
www.BBIthaca.com

**Busy Bee Cottages**

**Cayuga Country Cottage**
Lake country home, spectacular views, accessible to lake, wineries, acreage, woods, gullies, meadows. Open year-round!
5280 Route 89, Romulus, NY 14541
315-549-2554 • krusso5280@outlook.com
www.CayugaCountryCottage.com

**Cayuga Lake Cabins**
Two cabins—open year-round and dog friendly. Each sleeps 6, with full kitchen, TV, and AC. Lake access. 6472 State Route 89, Ovid, NY 14521
607-738-9288 • cayugalakecabins@gmail.com
Cabin 1: www.vrbo.com/748694
Cabin 2: www.vrbo.com/763447

**Cayuga Morning Star Bed & Breakfast**
Country setting accommodations, 4 guest rooms, private bath, AC, TV, WiFi, gorgeous view of Cayuga Lake.
5177 Kings Corners Rd, Romulus, NY 14541
607-869-2196 • chillax@cayugamorningstar.com
www.CayugaMorningStar.com

**Cobtree Vacation Rental Resort**
Home away from home deluxe self-catering vacation log cabins and cottages, all year ‘round.
440-458 Armstrong Rd, Geneva, NY 14456
315-789-1144 • cobtree.usa@gmail.com
www.Cobtree.com

**Country Inn & Suites**
Your suite stay in the country. Complimentary hot breakfast and shuttle service.
1100 Danby Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-256-1100 • Fax: 607-256-1200
cx_itny@countryinns.com

**Driftwood Inn Bed & Breakfast and Family Cottages**
Nestled on the shore of beautiful Cayuga Lake in the heart of the Finger Lakes.
7401 Wyers Point Rd, Ovid, NY 14521
607-532-4324 • driftwood1946@gmail.com
www.DriftwoodNY.com

**Fairfield Inn & Suites Ithaca**
Ithaca’s premier hotel. Convenient to shopping, dining and the area’s many attractions. Complimentary hot breakfast and wifi.
359 Elmira Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-277-1000 • deanna.lockwood@marriott.com
www.Marriott.com/ITHFI

**Finger Lakes Bed & Breakfast Association**
50+ Inns as distinctive as the region! Check our website for your perfect getaway. Gift certificates too!
www.FLBBA.com

**Finger Lakes Premier Properties**
From cottages to luxury homes, browse over 250 lake-front vacation rentals on six of the Finger Lakes. Also specializes in lake-front real estate sales.
1-855-250-3346 • vacation@fllplake.com
www.FLPPlake.com

**Geneva on the Lake Resort**
Romantic Italian Renaissance villa on Seneca Lake with suites, formal gardens and candlelight dining. AAA 4-Diamond. 1001 Lochland Rd, Route 14, Geneva, NY 14456
315-789-7190 • info@ GenevaontheLake.com
www.GenevaOnTheLake.com

**Halsey House Bed & Breakfast**
Five luxurious guest rooms with pillow-top mattresses, ensuite bathrooms, whirlpool tubs, WiFi, TV’s and AC.
2057 Trumansburg Rd, Trumansburg, NY 14886
607-387-5428 • innkeeper@halseyhouse.com
www.HalseyHouse.com

**Hampton Inn – Ithaca**
Prime location, surrounded by multiple dining and shopping options. Complimentary hot breakfast buffet and WiFi.
337 Elmira Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-277-5500 • Fax: 607-277-5700
ithny_hampton@hilton.com • www.Ithaca.HamptonInn.com

**Hampton Inn – Seneca Falls**
Conveniently located between wine trails, outlet mall and Del Lago Casino. Complimentary breakfast, WiFi and indoor pool.
1950 Balsley Rd, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-539-3939 • Fax: 315-539-3938
syrse_hampton@hilton.com • www.SenecaFalls.HamptonInn.com

**Hilton Garden Inn – Auburn**
Beautiful hotel featuring on-site restaurant, Refinery. Relaxing outdoor garden and stone fire pit. Packages available.
74 State St, Auburn, NY 13021
315-252-5511 • Fax: 315-252-5518
syrau-salesadm@hilton.com

**Hilton Garden Inn – Ithaca**
You can count on us, Guaranteed! Downtown location, on-site restaurant, banquet facilities and more!
130 E Seneca St, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-277-8900 • Fax: 607-277-8910
ithig-salesadm@hilton.com • www.ithaca.hgi.com

**Holiday Inn – Waterloo/Seneca Falls**
On-site Restaurant, bar, outdoor pool and, Sauna. Close to wine trail and shopping.
2468 NYS Route 414, Waterloo, NY 13165
315-539-5011 • Fax: 315-539-2148
www.HIWaterloo.com
Homewood Suites by Hilton – Ithaca
Make yourself at home at the only all-suite hotel in Ithaca, featuring our complimentary hot breakfast daily.
36 Cinema Dr, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-266-0000 • Fax 607-266-7907 • ITHHW_DS@hilton.com • www.ithaca.HomewoodSuites.com

Ithaca Boat House
Cayuga Lake Cottage Rental. Life on the lake is good!
1180 E. Shore Dr, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-227-6882 • ithacaboathouse@icloud.com
www.IthacaBoatHouse.com

Ithaca Marriott Downtown on the Commons
In the heart of downtown and convenient to the wineries, our brand new full service hotel is just steps away from numerous restaurants and shops.
120 S. Aurora St, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-272-2222 • lorie.wasilawski@marriott.com
www.IthacaMarriottDowntown.com

Inns of Aurora
Experience this distinctive waterfront collection of four historic inns, restored to luxury, and award-winning restaurants.
391 Main St, Aurora, NY 13026
315-364-8888 • reservations@innsofaurora.com
www.InnsOfAurora.com

Juniper Hill Bed & Breakfast
Unique combination of luxury accommodations and American Impressionist art gallery in 1920s Colonial Revival Mansion.
16 Elm St, Trumansburg, NY 14886
888-809-3167 • 607-387-3044
stay@juniperhillbnb.com • www.JuniperHillBnB.com

La Tourelle Hotel, Spa & Bistro
Gracefully combines luxury accommodations with charming hospitality. 54 guest rooms, 70 acres, hiking trails, luxury campground, Bistro, Spa, and Steakhouse.
1150 Danby Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-273-2734 • Fax 607-273-4821
info@latourelle.com • www.LaTourelle.com

Microtel Inn & Suites by Wyndham – Seneca Falls
Centrally located in Finger Lakes Region on the Cayuga-Seneca Canal. Free continental breakfast daily.
1966 Routes 5&20, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-539-8438 • Fax 315-539-4780
microtelsenecafalls@yahoo.com • www.MicrotelInn.com

Rogues Harbor Inn
A historic nine-room B&B with a full bar and restaurant serving traditional American food, ten minutes from Ithaca.
2079 Shore Drive, Ithaca, NY 14882
607-533-3535 • reservations@roguesharbor.com
www.RoguesHarbor.com

Silver Strand Bed & Breakfast
“Make It Special” directly on Cayuga Lake: private beach, all rooms with private porch/balcony!
7398 Wyers Point Rd, Ovid, NY 14521
800-283-5253 • maura@silverstrand.net
www.SilverStrand.net

The Gould Hotel
Historic hotel and restaurant in the heart of Seneca Falls.
108 Fall St, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-712-4000 • info@thegouldhotel.com
www.TheGouldHotel.com

The Hotel Ithaca
Gorgeous hotel located in downtown Ithaca, near The Commons. Restaurant and bar on-site. Wine packages available.
222 S. Cayuga St, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-272-1000 • ithacasales@harthotels.com
www.TheHotelIthaca.com

The Inn and Spa at Gothic Eves
Luxury inn for the discerning traveler. Five-star Trip Advisor rating. Spacious accommodations with custom-designed suites.
112 E Main St, Trumansburg, NY 14886
607-387-6033 • info@gothiceves.com
www.GothicEves.com

The Inn at Taughannock
Located next to the tallest waterfall, re-opens May 2017. Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.
2030 Gorge Rd, Trumansburg, NY 14886
607-387-7711 • info@innattaughannock.com
www.T-Farms.com

Through the Grapevine Bed & Breakfast
Spacious guest rooms, private baths, delicious hearty breakfast, hot tub, many amenities. Be pampered.
108 N. Virginia St, Waterloo, NY 13165
315-539-8620 • info@throughthegrapevinebnb.com
www.ThroughTheGrapeVineBnB.com

VanCleef Homestead Bed & Breakfast
Four spacious guest rooms, including a 2-room suite, all with private baths. Full family-style breakfast daily. Minutes from wineries.
86 Cayuga St, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-568-2275 • vancleef@rochester.rr.com
www.VanCleefHomestead.com

Download our free app for details and directions to all accommodations!
Attractions

Auburn Doubledays
Auburn, NY
Affordable, family-friendly, and fun! Call 315-255-2489 for tickets to see your hometown team today!
130 N. Division St, Auburn, NY 13021
315-255-2489 • info@auburndoubledays.com

Auburn Public Theater
Located in Downtown Auburn, this non-profit arts center offers live music, comedy, cinema, theater and arts education year-round.
8 Exchange St, Auburn, NY 13021
315-253-6669 • info@auburnpublictheater.org

Boathouse Beer Garden & Brewing Co.
Over 24 Taps! Cayuga Lake’s premier destination for Finger Lakes’ great beers, wines and hard ciders.
6128 State Route 89 Romulus, NY 14541
607-280-0064 • boathousebeergarden@gmail.com
www.BeathouseBeerGarden.com

Corning Museum of Glass
Explore the world’s best glass museum. Glass art, live glassmaking demos, and Make Your Own Glass experiences.
One Museum Way, Corning, NY 14830
800-732-6845 • info@cmog.org • www.CMOG.org

D & K Ranch
Guided horse rides through the Finger Lakes trails. By appointment only Jan 1 to Oct 15.
Clark Rd, Interlaken, NY 14847
607-351-0794 • dkranchtrailriding@gmail.com
www.DKRanch.com

Discovery Trail
Discover Ithaca – Discover the World.
158 Sapsucker Woods, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-274-1102 • director@discoverytrail.com
www.DiscoveryTrail.com

Finger Lakes Musical Theatre Festival
Featuring professional musical theatre and new works in multiple venues in Auburn, NY.
6877 E. Lake Rd (Route 38A), Auburn, NY 13021
607-532-4647 • info@livelyrun.com • www.LivelyRun.com

Hangar Theatre
Ithaca’s flagship professional theatre, offering world class productions. Plays, musicals, excellent children’s theatre and educational programs.
801 Taughannock Blvd, Ithaca, NY 14850
Tickets & Information: 607-273-ARTS (2787)
Subscriptions & Groups: 607-273-8588
www.HangarTheatre.com

Headley’s Liquor Barn
820 Canandaigua Rd, Geneva, NY 14456
315-789-1858 • info@headleysliquor.com
www.HeadleysLiquor.com

Johnson Museum of Art
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853
607-255-6464 • museum@cornell.edu
www.Museum.Cornell.edu

Kitchen Theatre Company
Central New York’s Off-Broadway Theater:
“Important conversations happen in the Kitchen.”
417 W State St/W MLK Jr St, Ithaca, NY 14850
Info: 607-272-0403 • Tix: 607-272-0570
info@kitchentheatre.org • www.KitchenTheatre.org

Lively Run Dairy
One of the first commercial goat dairy operations in NY, since 1982. Visit us and taste cheese, visit our goats, take a tour, or eat delicious cheesecake.
8978 County Road 142, Interlaken, NY 14847
607-532-4647 • info@livelyrun.com • www.LivelyRun.com

Myer Farm Distillers
Award-winning, craft-produced spirits from certified organic grains: vodka, flavored vodkas, gin, aged gin and whiskies.
7350 Route 89, Ovid, NY 14521
607-532-4800 • jo@myerfarmdistillers.com
www.MyerFarmDistillers.com

Rasa Spa
Rasa’s fusion of quiet energy and active healing restores balance and brings you complete wellness.
310 Taughannock Blvd, Ithaca, NY 14850
607-273-1740 • info@rasaspa.com
www.RasaSpa.com

Schrader Farms Meat Market
Locally grown, naturally raised beef & pork. Specialty products smoked in-house.
1937 Somerville Rd, Romulus, NY 14541
607-869-MEAT • schradermeats@gmail.com
www.SchraderMeats.com

Seneca Falls Country Club
Championship golf in the heart of the Finger Lakes. Serving lunch & dinner daily, in-season.
2790 State Route 89, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-568-2676 • schradermeats@gmail.com
www.SenecaFallsCountryClub.com

Waterloo Premium Outlets®
100 exceptional brands with extraordinary, every day savings of up to 65%.
655 State Route 318, Waterloo, NY 13165
607-539-1100 • Fax: 607-539-1148
www.PremiumOutlets.com/Waterloo

Watkins Glen International
Home of Finger Lakes Wine Festival, the summer’s largest party featuring over 85 NYS wineries.
Voted #1 Wine Festival USA Today 2016.
2790 County Route 16 Watkins Glen, NY 14891
607-535-3454 • winefest@theglen.com
www.FLWineFest.com

WeBeTilin’ Studios
Artist studio featuring unique creations including great gift items. Learn new crafts, shop or just browse.
7516 County Road 153, Interlaken, NY 14847
607-738-2700 • webetilin@gmail.com
www.WeBeTilinStudios.com
Transportation

1. S&S Limousines
   Experience the difference experience makes with over 20 years in business serving NY & PA! 585-444-6666 • Fax: 585-768-2350
   info@sslimousines.com • www.SSLimo.com

2. Stompin’ Good Times
   Offering private chauffeured tours along the Finger Lakes for up to 14 people. Our friendly and knowledgeable drivers are happy to customize a tour or work off an itinerary you provide! 585-857-TOUR • stompingoodtimes@gmail.com
   www.StompinGoodTimes.com

3. Water to Wine Tours
   Daily 5 hour winery tours departing 11am from Interlaken & Aurora, $89/pp. Private charters to 15 people. Now offers a 15 passenger “Party Bus.”
   7398 Wylers Point Rd, Ovid, NY 14521
   607-229-6368 • skip@winolimo.com • www.WinoLimo.com

4. Wine Cruises by School’s Out Charters
   Private and small group boat tours to Cayuga Lake’s best wineries. The ultimate way to enjoy your day.
   Ithaca, NY 14850 • 607-280-3538
   rick@schoolsoutboattours.com
   www.FingerLakesWineCruises.com

Dining

5. Abigail’s Restaurant
   Proudly serving Seneca County for over 30 years! Large selection of Finger Lakes wines, by glass or bottle.
   1978 US Route 20, Waterloo, NY 13165
   315-539-9300 • info@abigailsrestaurant.com
   www.Abigail’sRestaurant.com

6. Busy Bee Market & Café
   Lakeside Café, Grocery & Wine Shop. Open daily May-Nov. Breakfast, lunch & dinner, Live music, wine, gift shop & groceries. Bike & boat rentals, too!
   7930 County Rd 153, Interlaken, NY 14847
   607-532-2879 • www.BusyBeeMarket.com

7. Cayuga Lake Creamery
   Homemade ice cream, light fare dining and coffee. Vegetarian and gluten free choices. Open year-round!
   8421 Route 89, Interlaken, NY 14847
   607-532-9492 • info@cayugalakecreamery.com
   www.CayugaLakeCreamery.com
**Cayuga Lake Wine Trail Events**

---

**February 25–26 from 10am–5pm  $35 PER PERSON IN ADVANCE**

Get a taste for Bourbon Street, but with wine! Collect your beads as you travel the Trail sampling food and wine pairings. Compete in a scavenger hunt for a chance to win a mixed case of CLWT wine! You’ll get a souvenir wine glass, Mardi Gras beads at each stop, wine and food, and a recipe book. Chances to win prizes at each location.

$17.50 per person for designated drivers • $40 per person at the door

---

**March 18–19 from 10am–5pm  $35 PER PERSON IN ADVANCE**

You read it right... we said BACON! The wineries have paired tantalizing bacon dishes with CLWT wines for your pleasure. Your taste buds will thank us later. At every winery, leave a ticket stub in the piggy bank for a chance to win a BBQ Bacon Basket. One lucky person will win a BBQ Smoker! You’ll get a souvenir wine glass, wine and food, a recipe book, and a chance to win 16 prizes.

$17.50 per person for designated drivers • $40 per person at the door

---

**April 28-30 or May 5-7 | Fri: 1pm-5pm | Sat & Sun: 10am-6pm*  $45 SINGLE, $65 COUPLE IN ADVANCE**

Drink. Eat. Garden. Repeat. Get a head start on your herb garden. Collect the potted herbs and veggies featured in all 16 food samples along with the matching recipe collection. You’ll get a souvenir wine glass, an herb or veggie plant at each stop, a plant carrier, a gardening guide, and food and wine!

$22.50 Single, $52.50 Couple for designated drivers • $50 Single, $70 Couple at the door

---

**November 17-19 or-December 1-3  $45 SINGLE, $65 COUPLE IN ADVANCE**

Be the thrifty multitasker that you are—treat yourself while shopping for others! Cross items off your gift list as you sample before you buy. Save money with your Holiday Shoppers Card, only valid during the event dates. You’ll get a souvenir wine glass, a grape-vine wreath, an ornament at each stop, a shoppers card, wine and food! Happy Holidays from the CLWT!

$22.50 Single, $52.50 Couple for designated drivers • $50 Single, $70 Couple at the door

---

*During Wine & Herb Festival and Holiday Shopping Spree: Fridays visit Six Mile Creek, Long Point, Treleaven or Montezuma from 1-5pm. Saturdays visit Six Mile Creek, Treleaven and Long Point wineries at special opening time, 9am. All 16 wineries will participate in the event the rest of the weekend.*
Love wine and love jewelry? What if we said you could get both on the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail during this summer’s Bangles & Bottles? For just $65, take the months of June and July to collect all 16 unique charm bracelets—one from each winery. Every location has a different design!

Three days and two nights of making, living, breathing, and most importantly, drinking wine on Cayuga Lake. Some might say it’s a wine lover’s dream—we call it our Vintner Vacation and yes, it’s amazing. Experience the operation of Finger Lakes wineries from the vineyard and production, to sales and marketing. Accommodations, entertainment, breakfast, lunch and drinks are all on us. Learn first-hand what life is like in the vineyards from June 12–14, 2017.

Enter to win at CayugaVintnerVacation.com!

Season Passes!
Love the sound of our four Cayuga Lake Wine Trail events?
Season passes are up for grabs until February 24!
$115 Single Pass | $165 Couple Pass

Please Drink Responsibly! Sincerely,
Gimme! Coffee, your 2017 DD Sponsor

CayugaWineTrail.com 800.684.5217
Winery Events

JANUARY
7: Wine & Movie Night
Treleaven
14: The Moroccan Mediterranean Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant
14: Wine & Movie Night
Treleaven
14: Chili Cook-Off
Varick Winery & Vineyard
14–15: January White Sale
Goose Watch Winery
14–15: January White Sale
Swedish Hill Winery
21: Wine & Movie Night
Treleaven
28: Wine & Movie Night
Treleaven

MARCH
11: St. Patrick’s Celebration
Varick Winery & Vineyard
18: Jazz Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant
18–19: Bacon on the Lakein
25: Spring Fling
Treleaven

APRIL
8: Spring Barrel Tasting
Hosmer Winery
8: Pasta Party
Varick Winery & Vineyard
15: The Sweeter Side
Treleaven

JULY
1: 4th of July Birthday BBQ Bash
Americana Vineyards and Crystal Lake Café
1: Dancing on the Deck
Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery
1–2: Red, White & Blues Celebration and 2nd Edition of the 2017 Artist Series
Thirsty Owl Wine Company

AUGUST
4: Dinner and a Movie
Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery
5: Picnic Pleasures
Varick Winery & Vineyard
5–6: All That Jazz and 3rd Edition of the 2017 Artist Series
Thirsty Owl Wine Company
12: Wine ‘n Wags
Treleaven
19: Summer Solstice Wine Celebration
Hosmer Winery
19: Jack Ass Day!
Swedish Hill Vineyards
19: No Kiss Good Night Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant

SEPTEMBER
2: Treleaven Field Day
Treleaven
9: Some Like It Hot
Hosmer Winery
9: Glorious Grape Day
Varick Winery & Vineyard
9–10: Fall Fever Days
Goose Watch Winery
9–10: Fall Fever Days
Swedish Hill Vineyards
Thirsty Owl Wine Company
17: Grapes of Wrath Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant
17: German Festival
Lucas Vineyards
OCTOBER

1: Pumpkin Chuckin’
Varick Winery & Vineyard
7: Experience the Crush
Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery
7–8: Pumpkin Chuckin’
Varick Winery & Vineyard
7–8: Harvest Fest
Treleaven
14–15: Pumpkin Chuckin’
Varick Winery & Vineyard
21: Harvest Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant
21: Chestnut Festival
Goose Watch Winery
21–22: Pumpkin Chuckin’
Varick Winery & Vineyard
28: Hallo-Wine Spooktacular
Americana Vineyards & Crystal Lake Café
28–29: Pumpkin Chuckin’
Varick Winery & Vineyard

NOVEMBER

4: Bon Vivant
Hosmer Winery
4: Sparkling Wine & Dessert Wine Festival
Swedish Hill Winery
4: Polka Party
Thirsty Owl Wine Company
17–19: Holiday Shopping Spree
18: Blues Night Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant

DECEMBER

1–4: Holiday Shopping Spree
18: All Wrapped Up Wine Dinner
Knapp Winery & Vineyard Restaurant

EXTENDED SUMMER HOURS

Several wineries along the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail are offering extended hours in the evening during the summer:

Americana Vineyards
Thursday through Sunday: tastings until 8pm.

Buttonwood Grove Winery
Open extended hours during Deck Parties. Check our website for details.

Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery: Copper Oven
Open Friday and Saturday until 8pm in July and August.

Goose Watch Winery
Open Friday and Saturday from 10am to 7pm for tastings and “Happy Hour on the Deck” from July through August.

Hosmer Winery
Open Friday and Saturday until 6pm in July and August.

Lucas Vineyards
Open daily until 6pm from Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day.

Six Mile Creek Vineyard
Thursdays June through September open until 8:30pm.

Thirsty Owl Wine Company
The Bistro and tasting room will be open on Friday and Saturday evenings until 7pm in July and August.

Treleaven
Friday nights until 9pm during Garden Concert Series from May through September.

Some of our wineries host musical entertainment
Check individual websites for details and line-up!

Americana Vineyards
January–December: Fridays 6-8pm, Sundays 4-6pm
September: Saturdays 6-8pm
www.americanavineyards.com

Buttonwood Grove Winery
June–September: Saturdays 1:30-4:30pm
July–August: Friday Night Deck Party 7-10pm
www.buttonwoodgroveninery.com

Hosmer Winery | Music & Mimosas
Memorial Day Weekend–Labor Day: Sundays 12-3pm
www.hosmerwinery.com

Lucas Vineyards | Nautie Summer Nights
June 22–August 10: Thursdays 6-8:30pm
www.lucasvineyards.com

Six Mile Creek Vineyard
June–December: Summer, Fall and Winter Concert Series
Check website for details.
www.sixmilecreek.com

Thirsty Owl Wine Company | Tunes on the Terrace
Memorial Day Weekend–Mid-September:
Saturdays 1-4pm
www.thirstyowl.com

Treleaven
May 19–Sept 29: Every Friday night in The Hangtime 6-9pm
www.treleavenwines.com

Check individual websites for details and line-up!
How to Plan Your Wine Tour for a Group of 10 or More

So you and your friends or family have decided to go on a wine tour, but... what do you do after that? Here’s a quick little guide to help you through the next steps!

1. **Set the Date**
   There’s no bad time to go wine tasting, but fair warning, Saturdays in September and October are the busiest days of the year. You will get a more personalized experience if you go on a weekday or during the colder months.

2. **Pick a Spot**
   Determine your pick-up and drop-off spot where everyone can leave their cars and can relax and have a snack afterwards before venturing home.

3. **Budget**
   Transportation cost will vary depending on your group size and the duration of the reservation (in hours). Tasting fees vary from $4 – $10, depending on group size. Be sure to set some cash aside for wine and souvenir purchases!

4. **Get a Driver**
   Once you have an idea of how many people you’re traveling with, contact transportation companies (page 16) for rates. The sooner you call, the more likely you are to find the right size vehicle on your preferred date for a good price. Picking a transportation company located nearest your pick-up location may save on cost.

5. **Set Your Path**
   For groups of 10+, reservations must be made by contacting each individual winery. Plan an hour or so in between each stop to allow time to taste, shop, take pics, potty breaks and travel time. Visit winery websites and Facebook pages to pick which you’d like to visit.

6. **Think Food**
   Nobody wants to travel with HANGRY friends. Many of the wineries do carry snack items, but there are restaurants along the Trail. Americana Vineyards, Toro Run Winery, Knapp Winery, Thirsty Owl Wine Co and Cayuga Ridge Estate Winery all have restaurants on site. To expedite your time, make a reservation for your lunch, as well. Check the Mobile App for seasonal hours!

Have Fun!
Visit our website for special offers
www.CayugaWineTrail.com

Find up-to-date wine trail, winery and regional event listings, newsletters, wine trail history, a list of wines & awards, and more!

Thank you to the photographers who have contributed their images for this guide:
Stu Gallagher Photography, Kristian S. Reynolds, Daniel Bell, Dandelion Imagery, Michele Kisly Fine Portraiture

FREE TASTINGS
DISCOUNTED PURCHASES
GREAT VALUE
Available at the wineries, online at www.CayugaWineTrail.com, or by calling 800.684.5217 for $15 plus handling fee and sales tax

Download our Free App
MAKE PLANNING YOUR TRIP EVEN EASIER
Get the most out of your Cayuga Lake Wine Trail experience. Access winery details, transportation and accommodation information and a list of winery events when you use our mobile application to navigate the Trail.

Resources
CAYUGA COUNTY OFFICE OF TOURISM
For information on area accommodations, attractions and events.
131 Genesee St, Auburn, NY 13021 • 800–499–9615 • 315–255–1658 • www.TourCayuga.com

CAYUGA LAKE SCENIC BYWAY
We invite you to visit any of the great destinations around the lake, stroll along its shores and drive the Byway. • www.CayugaLake.com

ITHACA/TOMPKINS COUNTY CONVENTION & VISITOR’S BUREAU
904 E. Shore Dr, Ithaca, NY 14850 • 1–800–28–ITHACA • www.VisitIthaca.com

SENECA COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Seneca Falls, Waterloo, Ovid and Interlaken • 315–568–2906 • www.FingerLakesGateway.com

THE OFFICIAL NEW YORK STATE TOURISM WEBSITE
www.ILoveNY.com

THE OFFICIAL NEW YORK STATE TOURISM WEBSITE
www.ILoveNY.com
CAYUGA LAKE WINE TRAIL
AMERICA’S FIRST
Taste a bit of history

TRAIL MAP AND GUIDE 2017